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Meeting called to order at 1:00 pm by Dave Williams.  Meeting via Skype. 

Present 
Dave Williams 
Martha Hulse 
Frank Goyette 
Sue McKee 
Jim Burns 
Joe Schlatter 

 
Not present 

Jon Wergin 
Tony Polizzi 
Dave Houser 

 
At the POA annual meeting the Treasurer presents a report of the Association’s financial condition.  
Following the annual meeting, the Board of Directors approves the Association budget for the coming 
fiscal year.  Because of COVID-19 restrictions, the annual meeting has not been held.  This Board of 
Directors meeting will review the Association’s financial condition, approve the FY2021 budget, and 
report to the membership. 
 
Agenda 

Treasurer’s report 
Approve FY2021 PBE POA budget 
Other business as required 

 
Treasurer's Report 
 

Fiscal Year 2020 (April 1, 2019 – March 31, 2020) report 
 

Treasurer Marth Hulse reviewed the Statement of Expenses and Revenue as of March 
31, 2020.  Copy attached.  
 
The Association’s funds are maintained in one account that is divided into two accounts 
for accounting purposes:  General Finances and Water System Finances.  The totals of 
these two accounts is shown in the Year-to-Date column (Total YTD as 3/31/20). 
 
Revenue for FY20 is higher for two reasons: 
1.  Homes were built, or construction started, on two lots.  Owners paid connection 

fees which were not budgeted as revenue because we cannot predict when homes 
will be built. 

2. Dues income is higher because back dues were paid 
 
Expenses for FY20 are somewhat higher because plumber was paid for water 
connection, however, this additional expense was offset by the water connection fees 
collected from the homeowners. 
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As a result of water connection fees and water connection charges, we ended the year 
with a budget surplus.   

 
Budget for Fiscal Year 2021 (April 1, 2020 – March 31, 2021) 
 

The FY2021 budget shows a budget deficit of $2,740 because of a $19,500 expense for 
emergency shoreline stabilization/bulkhead repairs. There is also a small increase in 
insurance costs:  $75 due to requirement for the Association to obtain a fidelity bond. 
(Column 5 in Statement of Revenue and Expenses; Budget FYE 3/31/21). 
 
Funds for this unexpected expense - shoreline stabilization - will come from the Capital 
Reserve funds. 
 
The Board will consider this proposed budget and approve/disapprove in this meeting.   

 
Capital Reserve funds 
 

The Association maintains two capital reserve accounts: 
1. Capital Reserve for Non-Water System Assets 
2. Capital Reserve for the PBE Water System 
 
Capital Reserve for Non-Water System Assets 
 
This fund covers four assets: 
1. Common area bulkhead, installed 1999, estimated replacement cost $63,157 
2. Common Area Pier, installed 2017, estimated replacement cost $33,864 
3. Common Area dock, installed 1967, estimated replacement cost $9,773 
4. Bulkhead Enhancement, to be installed 2020 
 
We established a cash reserve to cover costs to replace certain capital assets.  We now 
have an unexpected expense to protect the bulkhead.  This expense will draw down our 
capital reserves.  To stay on schedule with funding for non-water system capital 
reserves, Treasurer recommends the Board increase our annual contribution to the fund 
until the monies used for shoreline stabilization are restored to the capital reserves. 
 
An unexpected positive factor is that the protection we are placing in front of the 
bulkhead will greatly extend the life of the bulkhead, thus, the capital reserve funds 
being set aside for eventual bulkhead replacement may not be needed, or, may not be 
needed to the extent we originally planned.  Thus, we essentially are spending capital 
reserve funds today that we likely will not have to spend in the future, thereby enabling 
us to repay ourselves. 
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Capital Reserve for Water System Assets  

 
This capital reserve account is intended to accumulate funds to replace components of 
the water system such as well pumps, tank, electrical components, and the like. 
 
All projections in this account are on track.   

 
Budget approval 
 

Motion was made and seconded to accept the budget and financial reports as presented. 
 
No changes.  Budget and financial reports were approved as presented. 

 
Other business 
 

Bulkhead stabilization project 
Following the May 1 Board meeting, Frank Goyette, beach stabilization project officer, 
contacted Andy Cockrell for an estimate of using 2 tons of rip rap and armor stone per 
linear foot of bulkhead protection instead of the original 1 ton per linear foot.  The 
Board also approved an expenditure not to exceed $18,000 vice the $12,000 
expenditure approved on April 17. 
 
 Cockrell and Frank Goyette signed contracts for $18,000 for bulkhead stabilization and 
two gabion baskets between the northeast spur and the breakwater; and, $1,500 for a 
berm to be replaced atop and behind the bulkhead.  Funds to come from Capital 
Reserve ($18,000) and current budget ($1,500).  Cockrell requires a payment of ½ up 
front; Treasurer will make the initial payment.   

 
Request for volunteers for community garden 

Sue McKee recommends we hold off on requesting volunteers until COVID restrictions 
are relaxed.  Also, she has not been able to find the grasses she needs; garden shops are 
sold out. 
Status of installing lawn faucet at community garden.  Need to contact Warren Gaines 
about trenching equipment after which our plumber can install lawn faucet.  Martha will 
contact Warren. 
 

Recent lot sale 
Lot 49 has sold.  Buyer lives in Myrtle Beach; he plans to build on the lot; live in Myrtle 
Beach. 

 
Grass cutting 

Grass cutting:  Three lots need to be cut -- 12, 13 and 49.  Secretary will send letters, ask 
compliance by end of May, otherwise, Jimmy Robinson will cut. 
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Neighborhood restrictions 
PBE POA received request from realtor asking: (1) if flagpoles are permitted, and, (2) are 
solar collectors permitted.  Martha sent disclosure packet to realtor and has not heard 
back from her.   
 
We will review our disclosure packet to ensure these two matters are addressed. 
 
(Note: In response to query by a realtor about flagpoles and solar collectors, PBE POA 
Secretary contacted Northumberland’s Building and Zoning Administrator Mr. Phil 
Marston.  Marston responded:   

• There are no issues with flagpoles.  

• Solar arrays are allowed by right if roof mounted but will need building and 
electrical permits. 

•  Free standing solar arrays for residences require building, zoning, and electrical 
permits.  

• Wind turbines require a Conditional Use Permit from the Board of Supervisors.  
 
Document review committee  

At January meeting, Board appointed documents review committee to review POA 
governance documents compared to revised Code of Virginia 5.51, HOA/POA Statute. 
Committee report postponed until April 18 Board meeting, is extended until June 2020.  
This Committee will meet separately to prepare a draft of the three documents. 
  

Annual meeting 
Because we have had no annual meeting, Secretary will send annual meeting material to 
all property owners as well as posting on the Association website. 

 
 
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 2:10 PM. 


